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THIS SUNDAY 

A lay mlssioner from Rochester, Miss Dorothy Prjgzj^ 
~tea<5K^chttdren of nugranfWorkers1 fii^exasr^ss" 

trained for her teaching role at the School of 
gion Catechetical Course at Fairport. Other lay 
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Tons of Supplies Aid Missioners 

Diocese Rates 

In Top Ten 
Catholics of the Roches

ter Diocese are rated in 
the top ten of per capita 
contributions to missions 
this past year, according 
to B i s h g p Fulton J. 
Sheen, national director 
of the Society for the-
Propagation of the Faith. 

This Diocese is listed 6th of 
135 U.S. dioceses. 

...'£ Soaring from 33rd to 6th 
position is due to funds given 
in a will. Otherwise the av
erage local donation is almost 
35 cents, eight cents above 
the national average. 

Total amount given to the 
Church's mission work from 
* h e Rochester Diocese is 
9804,354.37. 

This is a gain of over 
$ 100,000 above last year's fig-
ue. 

This all-time record high 
was sky-rocketed to the $800,-
000 total by the will of Sarah 
McCort Ward and Minnie G. 
McCort 

Father. John F. Duffy, dioc
esan director of the Propaga
tion of the Faith Society, said 
donations in all categories 
were "about even" with last 
year's statistics. 

Last year's Mission Sunday 
collection totaled $95,35910. 
Missionaries making appeals 
in parish churches reported 
$81,266 given for their work. 
Children of the Diocese con
tributed $48,427 through the 
Holy Childhood Association. 

The amount sent directly to 
the Society'* national office 

missions J f a M L ^ ^ 
B r S i S B f t f m ^ year 

T h e approximate $300,000 
balance wai lent by the Roch
ester office directly to spe
cific million froup*. 

The annual Million Sunday 
contribution! tid missionert 
in more than 70$ area!. 

dian mission stations in Mississippi an€ Oklahoma. 

What Have We Done 
To Aid Missioners? 

My dear People: 

As we approach Mission Sunday of 1961. we might 
well return in thought to Pentecost Sunday of this year. 
For on that Sunday — May 21st — a rare event iii the 
history of the Missions occurred in the City of Rome. 
His Holiness, Pope John XXIII, consecrated as bishops 
fourteen missionaries from Asia, Africa, and South Ameri
ca. One of the Co-consecrators was Bishop Fulton Sheen, 

the National Director of the Propaga
tion of the Faith for the United States. 

During his sermon on this oc
casion, the Holy Father pointed out 
that the Sacred Congregation of the 
Propaganda seeks J o be a "wise and 
generous mother" for all missionary 
bishops. Wisdom, we realize, tomes 
from God. But the generosity of the 
Sacred Congregation depends greatly 
upon the Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith — the Holy Father's 
own "Community Chest." 

In the ensuing months these fourteen missionary 
bishops have returned to Asia, Africa, and South America 
to take up anew their work of winning souls for Christ. 
Well might we ask ourselves this searching question: 
"What have we done so far this year to assist the Holy 
Father in his generosity toward these and all other 
missionaries?" 

On next Sunday, when you bring to Mass the Mission 
Sunday Envelope that you ..have already received, may I 
suggest that you make an offering of at least two dollars 
for the missionaries who are representing us so heroically 
in the Missions, both at home and abroad? 

Mindful of your past generosity to the Missions both 
in prayers and alms, I can assure you not only of my own 
prayers, but also of the prayers of over one hundred 
thousand priests, brothers, and sisters. 

With a blessing, I am 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

£ l!jLtAT*f 

Bishop of Rochester 

Prayers, 

Alms Asked 
Catholics of the Roches

ter Diocese will bolster 
the Church's world-wide 
mission program by of
fering their prayers and 
contributions t h i s Sun 
day, Oct. 22, Mission Sun
day. 

Pope John XXIII has asked 
Catholics of the world to join 
the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith, the Vati
can s own mission aid organ
ization, o f t e n called the 
Pope's Community Chest. 

Bishop Kearney, in a let
ter read at Masses this past 
Sunday, asked for an offer
ing of "at least two dollars 
to help support our home and 
foreign missions." 

He pointed out the needs 
of 25,000 missionary priests, 
9,000 brothers and close to 
70,000 nuns — the Church's 
vast army engaged in spread
ing the Gospel of Christ. 

Rev. John F, Duffy, dioc
esan director of the Propaga
tion of the Faith Society, said 
Catholics who enroll in the 
papal organization by using 
the envelopes given them by 
their pastors will receive the 
monthly magazine "Mission" 
published by Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheen, national director of 
the Society. 

The magazine carries re
ports of mission progress and 
serves as a reminder to pray 
for the missions throughout 
the year. 
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S p t < ^ « - B i o c e s ' ^ 
of the Churcti's far flung mission work. 

There is also a considerable volume of home-
front activity which pours medical supplies, clothing 
and other items into mission areas. 
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•• ; Typical of this work is the 
wcjl-organized cadre of vol
unteers around the Diocese 
who package supplies for Dr. 
Paul S. Lalonde, Rochester 
dentist who s p e n d s six 
months a year in mission 
clinics in Tanganyika. 

ANOTHER GROUP organ
ized by Miss Katherine Lech-
leitner of the Kodakery mag-
arine staff and a member of 
Blessed Sacrament p a r i s h 
sends knitted bandages and 
other supplies to a leper col
ony in southern Nigeria. 

It is interesting to note that 
Catholics of the Rochester Di
ocese have a long-standing 

reputation for generosity In 
this east Africa nation where 
the new U.S. Peace Corps has 
stirred native resentment by 
inept comments on living con
ditions there. 

Miss Lechleitner's g r o u p 
counts nearly 60 members 
and includes Protestant and 
Jewish friends as well as 
Catholics who knit for the 
nuns' leper hospitals. 

One of her volunteer work
ers,. Miss Gabr-ieHe Perrrrr af
file Knorr Sanitarium, prom
ised to knit bandages if her 
arthritis improved enough to 
permit her to do so. The arth-

One item that has proved 
particularly useful In mission 
hospitals and clinics is the 
lowly plastic bag axed for so 
many varied purposes In 
America and usually discard
ed. Nurse-nuns find these 
ideal for disposal of soiled 
bandages and other Items 

gf O! . 
eign missions are; 
cla Kennedy trftoj «en4», ... 
plies to her coiuLt Sllter * 
Siena in the Fijililandi; Mrt 
Robert E. Lawience' and 
membert of the,£ej[km of 
Mary at St. Thpnws the Apo#* 
tie Church, frondequolt, aid
ing missioners in India; Misi 
Anna Scully and members of 
St. Mary's parish, Geneseo; 
the mission aid group in 
Newark; Mrs. Henry Hickey 
of East Manitou Road and 
scores of others whose con
tinued faithfulness m e a n s 
comfort and health for hun
dreds they will never known 
about until they meet in 
eternity. 

One group combines travel 
and mission aid. Miss Helen 
Meehan organizes an annual 
pilgrimage to St. Anne de 
Beaupre and the pilgrims 
spend their bus ride knitting 

hundreds of bandages. 

A 
V* M'adê  

r« *ry.»Tfla*wj*tfe#^ffIon 
groups Made suchf appeals. 
These include the Marist Fa
thers, Jttikitit Franciscan 
Friars of the.AWnetfient, Car-

~^J-« JL 

Lima — fftc) 
using missionaries 
are succeeding beyond ill ©JrpectiHons 

Hundreds of diocesan cler-

be said at all Masses this 
Sunday foe the missions.. 
These Include'1 an "iniperata— 
required" collect prayer from 
the Mass for the Propagation 
of the Faith to be added' fol
lowing the regular Sundajr 
collect, t" • 

rrth^Propagition i 

igli&'speaking countriei most missal*. 

.jif 
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'experiment 

The.faithful are also urged, 
to receive Holy- Cornjnunion.-

melltes, BMtitanfc Society of gy from the Unittd States, missions 1»i*li in the Andes, W thdir .Rosary and other 
thfl n,«!«- w ^ rBtlo#i. a„rf TrMnnrt h... tfni. a n d K t 'C

J
urrentJy building ft P™yefs as well as offer their 

Mass for the Church'f" mis
sion work, . 

•• New on Job, Long in Mission Spirit 
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Father John F. Duffy, dioc
esan director of the Society 
for the Propagation of the 
Faith, is the fourth priest of 
the Diocese in that position. 

He began his duties this 
June. 

His predecessors in the of
fice are all well known pro
moters .of the Church's world
wide mission program. 

Father Leo Mooney, now 
pastor-emeritus of St. Pat
rick's Church, Rochester, or
ganized the papal Society lo
cally in 1926 and headed the 
the unit until 1938. 

Monsignor John S. Randall, 
managing editor of the Cour
ier Journal and pastor of Im
maculate Conception Church, 
was mission director from 
1938 to 1956; He organized 
the spectacular "Mission See-
erama" in 1954, a massive dis
play of the missionary activ
ity. 

Father George Wood, now 
pastor of Our Mother of Sor
rows Church, Greece, headed 
the Society from 1956 until 
this June. 

.Father, Duffy is currently 
checking the appeals of hun
dreds of mission groups to se

lec t the less than 30 who will 
make direct appeals in parish 
churches during the coming 

,£e*r. 
» *EacK group has such an 
Urgent needy-' he said, "that I 
feel guilty when I have to 
send a letter saying we can't 
accept their appeal th i s 
jfeaf." 

sionanes. As an Aquinas stu
dent he won recognition for 
his neighborhood team which 
collected a trurkload of scrap 
paper as part of the school's 
mission aid program. 

-o-

Mission director Father Duffy 

« ^ J & S A i ^ S a m father lmows ^chjnission- back to childhood memories 
the- nusstonanes. w w*, give e r . have the iw^ate*t AMM* « v -. 
to m Propagation of the e " n a w ™e g r e a u s n »?*»• when nun. at St Monicas Fait&^dciety which sends the 

itoBom*aad"th«H(Ujr 

TVi! • ' " • ' " ' • - , -

. Father Duffy'*- perlonal In
terest is tin aajssiona data 

::m& : » ! i •••MX: 

*chooir%i*efibtd the heroism 
Mai aacrificial lives of ait-
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Tablets For 
Tanganyika 

Albuquerque — A young 
American priest-doctor fight
ing a one-man battle for his 
people against leprosy and 
other tropical diseases in Afri
ca is getting badly needed 
help from druggists of this 
city. 

Pharmacists here learning 
of the plight of Maryknoll 
Miss«oner rather J o h n R. 
Bergwall, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
have started a two month cam
paign called, "Tablets for Tan
ganyika" to send drugs and 
supplies to the priest s hos
pital in Busanda. Tanganyika. 

The project Marled quietly 
when Robert O. Vv'elk, an 
x-ray te-rm: ..n at the Vet
erans Ho; ;ital here, s e n t 
JL7Q0 b a n d a g e s , . . and 120 
pounds o.' medicine to the 34-
year-old Maryknoll priest. 

Next, VVefk mentioned the 
priest-doctors pharmaceutical 
needs to members of the 
Pharmacy Alumni of New 
Mexico College and the New 
Mexico Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation Both groups voted to 
team up on the project. 

Father Bergwall rcieived 
his medical degree in 1953 
from Marquette University 
after Navy service in the 
North China UuL 
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the Divine Wdrd. 

.„ tAlso the Josephlte Fathers, 
the Blessed Sacrament Fa
thers, Maryknollers, Redemp-
torists. Holy Ghost Fathers, 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
Congregation of the Sacred 
Hearts. 

Sisters of St.* Joseph at 
Selma, Alabama, the Helpers 
of the Holy Souls. Mission 
Helpers of the Sacred Heart, 
Missionaries of Sts. Peter and 
Paul, Medical Missionaries of 
Mary and the International 
Catholic Auxiliaries. 

Also* aided were- the -"mis?" 
sion-like dioceses of Cape 
Town, S. Africa; Jero, Phiiip-
ines; Nueva-Segovia. Philip
pines; Verapoly, S. India; Pu-
san, Korea; Sendai-shi, Japan; 
Dumaquete Cily, Philippines; 
Chia-yi, Formosa. Calabar, W. 
Africa, and Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 
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Layman To 
Head Schools 

Akron — (RNS) — An 
Akron layman will go to Tan
ganyika to become the direc
tor of education in the Catho
lic Diocese of Kigoma. 

George M. Smith will visit 
Rome and have an audience 
with Pope John XXIII before 
beginning his duties in No-
v e m b e r under Bishop J. 
Holmes-Seidle of the White 
Fathers. 

Mr. Smith, a bachelor, stud
ied for the teaching field but 
has been active as a person
nel administrator for several 
years. 

Canada and Ireland have Vol
unteered to work in Latin 
America for from three to 
five years in answer to the 
plea of Pope John XXIII to 
rush help to the beleaguered 
area. However, the problem 
has been how to handle the 
volunteers. 

Here in Peru the diocesan 
p r i e s t s from Anglo-Saxon 
countries are working under 
three separate systems. One 
group has formed its own so
ciety, with its own superior. 
Another group has taken over 
a section of a large under
staffed diocrse""3nd'-fr "worlr-
ing it like a rural deanery. A 
third group has associated it= 
self with a community of 
"professional" missioners and 
will work under the commu
nity's superiors. 

Cardinal Cushing's f a s t 
growing Society of St. James 
the Apostle comprises the 
largest group of U.S. diocesan 
priests working in P e r u . 
Twenty-eight priests from a 
dozen dioceses are laboring 
here under the direction of 
Father Rudolph Masciarelli of 
Boston, the mission superior. 

The Fathers of St. Jamps 
have a city parish in a Lima 
slum, three difficult mountain 
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Offer your Mats, 

Prayer* and 

Aim* this Sunday 

for rhm MlmUm& 
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center for a language school 
and retreats In ono of Lima's 
suburbs. 

Four diocesan priests from 
Ireland are presently working 
with the Columban Fathers 
among 100,000 of Peru's most 
abandoned people north of 
Limn. Fourteen morP priests 
arc due this year, according 
to promises made by the Irish 
Bishops, These priests work 
under the Columban Fathers' 
superiors and have the ad
vantage of learning from men 
Avlio..havfi..had.loag-fliKi diver--
sified mission experience. 

Perhaps the most interest
ing of the three experiments 
Is that of the prlosts from 
two Canadian dioceses, the 
Diocese of London, Ont., and 
the Archdiocese of St. John's, 
Newfoundland. Both these di
oceses are small, the latter 
having only 68 priests. Their 
bishops agreed to work to
gether, each dioceso furnish
ing one or two priests a year 
in a joint effort to evangel- . 
ize an abandoned area. 

The area in Peru is huge 
and the population vast. The 
plan is that other parishes 
will be opened slowly as more 
prmsts arrive from Canada 
and gnin experience in the 
b;i«e parish of Monscfu. Four 
priests are already stationed 
thfrr. 

A common reaction among 
diocesan priests arriving from 
abroad to work in Peru is 
that the work is not too 
much different from what 
they were doing at home, with 
the exception that it seems to 
be more fruitful. 

Goal of this centuries - old 
program is the conversion to 
Christianity of 1,500,000,000 
pagan people, most of whom 
are in Africa and Asia. Mis
sion programg ere »lso ur
gently needed in Latin Anjer* 
lea where the heritage of 
faith is threatened by critical 
shortages of priests and nuns 
and sky • rocketing popuhv 
tlons. 

Mission experts agre 

-cmmrmmsWli^up ftp 
apostolate for souls especially 
in Africa where newly in,de> 
pendent nations are under 
strong Soviet pressure to 
adopt Communism rather 
than Christianity, long con
sidered in the natives' minds 
as "the white man's religion." 

Pope J o h n dramatically 
sought to dispel this notion 
by raising native priests in 
both Africa and Asia to be 
bishops In scores of dioceses 
to succeed white missionary 
prelates. 

Church officials are quick 
to explain that this trend 
does not mean congregations 
in these arras are "able to 
take care of themselves." 
Widespread poverty make* 
these people still dependent 
on European and American 
aid. 

o 

Bandajje* from Rochester, aid lepers in Africa 
•4 « -

Little 
Catholics 

Rousset. Congo Republic — 
(NC) — This vast diocese in 
the forests of the former 
French Congo has received its 
first pygmy converts. 

Twenty-three pygmy chil
dren were baptized at the vil
lage of Souanke, near the 
Cameroon, Border. The day 
after their baptism they re

vived their first'Holy Com
munion with 15 Bantu chil-
dren.whp, had been baptized 

jme days earTTer. 

Pygmies are difficult to 
ontact because of their wan

dering life and their extreme 
shyness. They call themselves 
"the children of the forest," 
and may move their camn 
several times a year. 

The newly baptized group 
met the missioners when their 
parents set up camp on the 
borders of Souanke. Th#' 
were attracted by the friend
liness of the missionerŝ  Now 
they take turns serving Mass, 
and all, of them know the Eak 
tin response! to ptrfectfyfL 
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